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HABITS Of FOREIGNERS N AMERICA

I

Children of Immigrants Develop Into a ms-

t

=

tificfively American TypeEven Their

Heads Undergo Radical Changes

r
Washington Dcc 1GThat the

phjsJcnl form as well as the habits-
of Jiving anti ways of thinking of the
descendants foreigners who Immi-
grate to America Is difterenjt from
that of their ancestors Is the conclusI-
on of the Immigration commission as
embodied in tho preliminary report-
of that body which was presented to
congress today

investigation wits undertaken
soon alter the appointment of the
commission and it was conducted In a
scientillc manner Professor Frank
Dons of Columbia university was en ¬

gaged as expert The Inquiry was
confined to New York City and so far
as tho report shows was re-

stricted
¬

to Sicilians and east Euro ¬

peen HebrtVvS A later report wil-
lIe the details of the investigation

among Bohemians Hungarians and
Scotch

The report indicates that tho des-
cendant of the European immigrant
chauges his type oven in the first
generation almost entirely Children
loin oven a few years after tho ar-
rival

¬

of the Immigrant parents in Am-
erica

¬

develop in such a way that they
differ In type essential from their
foreignborn parents These differ ¬

ences seem to develop during the earl
lest childhood and persist throughout
life Every part of tho body is in-

fluenced
¬

in this way and oven tho
form of the head which has always
been consIdered as ono of the most
permanent hereditary features under-
goes

¬

considerable change-
In an official synopsis of Iho com-

missions
¬

report altention is called-
to the fact that even most stable rac-
ial

¬

characteristics ncem lo havts
changed under the now environment
and this fact is commented upon as
follows

This would indicate the conclusi-
on that racial physical characterist-
ics

¬

do not survive under the new so-

cial
¬

and climatic environment of Am ¬

erica The adaptability of the various
races coming together on our shores
siems If Uie 3o indications shall bo
fully borno out In later study to be
ranch greater than hud been anticipat-
ed

¬

If the American environment can
bring about an of the
head forms hi the first generation

I

way it not be that other characterist-
ics

¬

I

may bo as easily modified and
that there may be a rapid assimilat-
ion

¬

of widely varying nationalities-
and races to something that may well
be called an American type

The commission feels that it is too
early to pronounce absolutely 111011

this question and adds
Tho investigation is by no means

roniplnlo and moreover considering
the Importance of the subject it
should clearly be conducted on a larg-
er

¬

scale and Indifferent surroundings-
in various parts of the country and
perhaps also be checked up bycer ¬

tain investigation made upon the
same races elsewhere

Among other results noted it is
shown that tho Americanborn chil-

dren
¬

of the longheaded Sicilians and
these of the roundheaded east Euro-
pean

¬

Hebrews have very nearly the
same Intermediate head form Tho
children of the longheaded Sicilian >

are more roundheaded than their
parents the children of the round
headed Hebrew are more longhead-
ed

¬

Similar changes are traced In the
development of the faces of these
types

The amalgamation is most rapid dur
im the period Immediately following-
the arrivals of the Immigrants The
difference in type between parents
and children manifests itself almost
Immediately after their arrival here
Among Individuals born a long time
after lie arrival of tho parents In Am
rlca the difference is increased but
anl > slightly as compared to the great
difference that develops at once

Vp to this time the investigations
have not been carried so far as lo
determine what happens in the second
generation of Immigrants but It seems
likely that the influences at work
among tho first generation born In
America will be still further accentu-
ated

¬

The commission has also made the
discovery that a J a rulo there is a
falling oft in the size of families after
thou arrival in the United States and
coincident withthis discovery has
come the more important revelation
that as the number of children de-

creases
¬

the size of the individual In ¬

creases This fact is discoverable
among the children of the velltodd
as well as those of the

Another result of the investigation-
Is the development of that fact that
while removal from Europe to Now

°rU has had a beneficial effect upon
Tnp phjsique of Eastern European He-

brews the result has boon Just the
opposite on the Sicilians the conclusi-
on being that bad as they are the
surroundings In New York are bettor
for the Jews than in their homes
in the Old World while the cramped
quarters which tho Sicilians occupy In
New York City are not so desirable
as their rural surroundings in South-
ern

¬

Italy-

TWELVE WERE KILLED-
IN SOUTHERN WRECK

Greonfii0r0t xTa Dec Htlhc-
I

wreck of tho Southern Railways train
al Ilpody Fork Orce yesterday re

f
sultod In the death of twolve persons

I The list probably will be Increased
I Curing the day by the deal of one or
Jt more of the Injured and the finding of

other bodies In tho wreckage
The twelfth victim Heury L Strfo-

lnj> of Dpcnhir Ala died shortly a-
ltr midnight Hubert KussUl for¬

J
to

4-

nier magazine editor of New York lie
in the hospital heio In a serious condi-
tion

¬

The Richmond Pullman sleeper
In which most of the dead were found
had not been raised at noon The car
is now half submerged in the creok
and it is believed that more bodies
will be found beneath H

A coroners jury decided today that
the wreck was caused by a defective

rail and cross tie
George Gould who with his son

Jay was in one of the sleepers was
uninjured although his son suffered a
few slight cuts and bruises

SUGAR fRAUD

S GROWiNG

One More Company Is

Anxious to Make-
Its Peace

Now YOIk Dec IGOii the heels
or ycslordajs announcement that Ar
buclo the hug independent
sugar refiners had paid to the govern-
ment

¬

the sum of C9557 to coer a
shortage on sugar Imports came a
statement today from the president of
the National Refining company an-
other

¬

big sugar firm that the govern-
ment

¬

hopes to collect more than 700
000 of additional duties from his con-
cern

¬

James jr Posl the National
companjs president says in part

Mr Siimson the governments spe-
cial

¬

counsel appears to have made
out from an inspection of out hoots
that false weights have been turner
in for eight or ten years past Tho
executive officials have no cognizance-
of tho fraud Mr Stimson Says lifts
boon perpetrated It Is possible that
undcrwelghlng has been going on and
that duties have been evaded If Mr
Stimson can produce the proof of a
Just claim against us tho government-
will he paid what Is due Some of us
are to meet Iho special counsel of the
government later today and we hope
to roach an understanding-

HIGHER UP IS CAUGHT

New York Dec Sensational de-
velopments in the sugar scandal fol-

I

¬

lowing thick and fast upon ono an-

I other were supplemented today by ru-
mors

¬

of other Important disclosures
impending

One of these related to the report ¬

ed finding of an Indictment agaInst a
man higher up in tho councils of tho
American Sugar Refining company and
the further report that the official
probcrs Into the underweighlng frauds

i through which the government has
been cheated out of millions were
about prepared for a disclosure that
would fix responsibility in still high-
er

¬

quarters
Developments following yesterdays

payment by tho Arbuckles of nearly
700000 lo reimburse the United

States treasury for deficits duo to fals
weights included the announcement
that another of the big sugar refining

I companies was prepared to settle with
tho government as the Arbuckles hall

I done as soon as it had been officially
informed of the amount the govern-
ment

¬

claimed to be due This com-
pany

¬

was the National Sugar Running
i company next to the American Sugar

Refining company in tho extent of its
I operations The Xatlonals president

James H Post stated that tho gov-

ernment Investigators had been going
over the books of the company for
months and recently had Informed him
that the company owed the govern-
ment more than 700000 In uncollccte
duties

Arguments were heard today in the
trial of tho six employes of the Am ¬

erican Sugar Refining company ac-

I

¬

cused of conspiracy to defraud andi-

t

it was expected that the case would-
go to the Jury before night

I

WORLDS MARliETS

PROFITTAKING IN READINGt
HAS A DEPRESSING EFFECT

I

New York Dec ltLlhe active
I opening dealings in stocks today show-

ed
¬

but small changes in prices and
thes6 wore mixed-

Representative railroad stocks were
brought on a liberal scale resulting In
advances of a point in Union Pacific
Southern Pacific St Paul Penusjl-
vnnla ond Delaware and Hudson I 1J
in Atlantic Con t lino and 2 In Union
Pacific preferred Several of the high
grade specialties were also in de-

mandI Consolidated Gas goIng up 2 M-

j and B K L 3 12 Reading common
was unloaded after it had crossed 171

t and its reaction of a point stopped the
I rise and cauaed a slight reaction Bvl-
j donco of profittaking In Reading had

a depressing effect on the geueral tone
and that stock was Correl under 170

I

i

but met support at the lower level
Amalgamated Copper lost I

The market becamo very dull at fslight rally
Bonds wore steady

New York Money
New York Dec IILPiinie mercan-

tile
¬

paper 5a5 lJ per cent Sterling
exchange firm with actual business In
bankers bills at IS4J5ar for sixty
days and at 4SS for demand

Commercial bills 1SS 12aIS1 11 Bar
silver 52 GS

Mexican dollars lie Government
bonds steady railroads steady

Money on cal HIm 4 l2a5 per-
cent ruling closing bid and of-
fered at 4 7S per cent rime loans
easier sixty days 31 per-
cent 00 days and six months offered
freely at 1 12 per cent-

Chicago Close
Chicago Dec 1C Wheat Decem-

ber
¬

114 78 May 111 34lll78July 100 7 g-

OatsDecember 43 12 May 44 14
July 42 38

Corn December Cl 31 May GG

July J5 1254 58
Pork January2220 3Iay 2225

July 2195
Lard December

I

1350 January
If502121305 1ay 1210 July
J20S v

Rl January 1210p May 115712-
511fiO< July 1155
RyeCash 7-
7BhrleyCash

>

5C70
TimothyMarch 393

Chicago Livestock
Cattle Receipts estimated at 6500

Market weak beeves SOaS25
Texas steers 3SOaIG5 western
sters 400aC30 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

S300a510 cows and heifers 2
00a540 calves 755a975

Hogs Receipts estimated at 25000
Market light 790aS35 mix-
ed

¬

10aSoO lea Sl5uS55
rough S15aS3n to choice

RiOaS55 pigs 700a790-
bulk of sales 4S35aS15

Sheep
strong

Receipts estmalerat15OO1J-arhcL
western n7fia350 yearlings 6301
7 JO lambs native 575a > 50
cm 575aS50

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Neb Dec l6CatleRec-eipts 5JOO stead ¬

tive steers 375750 cows and belt
01 h 000fOO western steers t 5-
0fti20 and feeders 275fj

135 calves 35075ih-ogs Receipts 9600 market r415

lOc hiRher Heavy 8tr 5 S2712
I

mixed and light SOOnS20 pigs
G75rf77fi bulk 810 0S20

I Sheep Receipts 800 stronger
Yearlings 580700 wethers 175

550 ewes 00525 lambs 650
7i5

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dec

27
lGButerSteadcrc-amCrleH

Eggs Strong receipts 28PG cases
at mark 20 1226 12 firsts uJ
prime firsts n 12

Cheese Finn twins 1314 young
Americas J6

Sugar and Coffee
New York Dec IGSugarRaws-

loady Muscovado S9 test 3G7 cen-
trifugal

¬

915 test 417 molasses sugar
89 test 342 Refined steady

CoffeeSpot steady No 7 Rio
nominal No4 Santos S 34

Wheat in Minneapolis
Minneapolis Dec lGClose Wheat

Dec 111 34 May 111 Ma7S
Cash No1 hard 113 12a11 12
No 1 northern 113all4 U
llal12 No3 spring Sl10alil

Metal Market
Now York Dec 16LeadFirm

457 124GO-
CopperQulot standard spot and

January 1287 121325
Silver 52 5S

MAHMOUT INJURED IN
MATCH WITH AMERICUS

Chicago Doe IGThe victory ot
over Americus In

the windup of the wrestling show at
tho Coliseum Tuesday night did not
come without its cost The Bulgarian-
was around yesterday considerably im-

proved
¬

but complained of pain in his
left side having injured a rib In the
second fall match

Antonio Plerri the Bulgarians man
I ngcr had hooked him for a match with
l Giovanni Rachvet an Halal at Mon-

treal Friday night wore to
have left last night but Pierri called
off the Canadian contest after a phy ¬

sician had decided it would be in-

advisable to attempt the match

SLEEPERS ARE TO BE
SOLD BY UNCLE SAM

Washington Dec 16Sucli sleep-
ers

¬

on Uncle Sams inventory of real
and perboual property as federal build-
ings no longer used and proporty ac-

quired
¬

for federal building sites hut
nl longer needed by tho governrment
are lo be disposed of The acting
secretary of the treasury has asked
Congiess for authority to sell all such
property to the highest bidder after
twenty days advertisement

LITTLE ALMA KELLNER-
IS STILL MISSING

Louisville Dec 1G AlthoughKIt Is eight slnco Alma Kellner
disappeared ihc police today were
without a clue and wore Inclined to
await developments which they hope
will follow the oriel of 3000 reward
The police again visited every house-
in the Kullncr neighborhood in the
hope of picking up some Information-
that might lead lo a clue

PRAIRIE MAKES ITS
FOR COLON

Dee 16The transPhlndellJhla with 700 marInes and

A

500000 rounds of ammunition on-

board today made Its second start for
Colon On Thursday December 2nd
time Prairie with a alinlhn cargo
started for time same port but when
about miles down tho DeliWlrl
1101 the vessel stuck in

Patch island and remained Micro
for nearly en days

OLD OREGON AND-

CALIFORNIA LAND GRANT

Portland Ore Dec 16 Eightyone
residents of Michigan and other east-
ern

¬

states have been given permission
by Judge Charles B Wolvcrton lo in-

tervene
¬

in the suit Instituted by the
United States government lo have de ¬

cared void the patent now held by tho
Pacific company to the lands

contained in the old and Cali ¬

forlR lane grant in southern Oreoriginal grant was to
Oregon California Railroad com-
pany

¬ i

now a Souther Pacific sub-
sidiary

¬

and million acres
of fino timber and agricultural land

The intervenors base their com-
plaint

¬

I on the ground that they hove
offered the Souther Pacific company

Jthe 250 acre certain of the
the consideration tendered beIng that designated by the grant

the sum which the railroad company
I should soil the laud to bona lido set1

tiers The Intervonors also alleged
that each IB qualified to on LeI upon
the land In accordance with terms
of the grant

fIGTN
SALT LAKE-

Tex Rickard Says He
Has No Doubt of

That

New YOlk Dec IGTex Rickard
the piomoler who has just
returned here from Bostl denies Hint
there Is tiny between Jef ¬

fries and Johnson over a division of
the niOno purs0 he ofielel

t While in Jeffries
and Johnson efor the final articles
were slgned Rickard today
told thorn they could divide the purse
any way they desired and sug-
gested

¬

a 50 per cent division as it
I

seemed the betting odds would be
about even The fighters discussed
the matter but when I told them I
would insist on the public being given

thefuJ details they dropped the mat

i r win betany one 1000 that there
is no agreement between Jeffries and
Johnson of any kind excepting to ll
rIde the purse 75 per cout to the win-
ner

¬

and 25 per cent to the loser And
I will bet Tom IcCarn of Los An-
geles

¬

or any one else another 1000
that I did not give Jeffiies 10000 or
any other secret inducement to favor
my bid for the fiShtI have not least doubt now
that the fight wl bo held in Salt Lake
City

BOB ARMSTRONG TO HELP
TRAIN JIM JEFFRIES

I

I New York Dec 1GBob Arm-
strong the colored heavyweight who
helped Jack Johnson train for his reI

cent tight with Kotchel has been add-
ed

¬

to Jeffries long string of prospec-
tive

¬

sparring partners according to
Jeffries advisers here If Armstrong
accepts the offer and the other pug-
ilists

¬

already named are at the boll
ormakers training camp the Inter

I will havo these energetic
Corbett Tommy Ryan Berger Arm-

strong
¬

Kid McCoy Jack Root and
Jack McCormick

CONAN DOYLE AS REFEREE

London Dec IGSir Arthur Con-
an Doyle has received a cable from
a committee in charge of the arrange-
ments

¬

of the JeffriesJohnson fight
asking him to act as referee Al-

thoughI the author is glcatJpleas1 by
I time offer ho has his

Inabililv to accept just now as ho is
biiby rehearsing his Drama of tho
Prize Ring the House of Temperle
which is duo for production at the
Adelphi theater on December 27

DISINCORPORATE OF

CITY OF HUNTSVILLE

Huntsville Utah Dec 1H 1909
To tho Editor Ogden Standard

I A short time ago jour Impel con-

tained
¬

an article in which one
announced that the largest and prin-
cipal

¬

taxpayers of Ilunlsvlllc City
were very much in favor of dlslncor-
poratiug tIme stud City of Huntsville
being not willing to bear the burden-
some taxes

The writer whoever he was is very
much in error upon this matter and
therefore we make an endeavor to
correct the misleading statement Wo
the signers of this article claim to bo
among the largest taxpayers of Hunt
villo City snid statement of which-
can be verified by going lo the coun-
tyI treasurers office and looking up tho
tax 1011 and as such taxpayers and

of Huntsvllle City We very
much deplore the action taken by

I thoac of our municipality who originat-
ed

¬

and brought the petition for Dis
iucorpalion of Huntsville City before
the people of said city and finally to
the district court asking that the
question bo submitted to a vote of tho
legal voters of our fair city

There aro those an every munici-
pality

¬

who arc nil Iho progressive
move who have the
surroundings at heart who are al-

I

¬

wnygaclo in pionioling the welfare
city who desire to

see it thrive and who do not hesitate-
in piillinp out tholr pursestrlngK in
helping It along There aio also Lhoso
who arc and forever would be oppos-
ed

¬

to anything that has the namo ort-

hOROprogress progression thrift
I who have planted themselves forever

in tho ruts of stagnation who arc
I standing over ready to plunges a block
I in the wheels and stoo the cart ac ¬

easing tho teamster of being a poor
driver This class of people if you
touch their pocketbooks you nearly
break theil hearts it jou ask their
aid to extent of a dollar for tho
advancement and building up of their
locality there Is never NO NEVER
a response Tho two classes onum
crated wo havo them both in our

Figuratively rpeaklng wo state
didly that those who havo caI
dllncorporton of our city

I a few dollars of
city tax to pay while thoso who are
opposed to said question of disincor ¬

porating1 Huntsville City are they
that are assessed to pay the greater
part of the said city tax and we the
undersigned are among that number
Wo are unalterably opposed to the
hdls COrI10ratnof Huntsville City
WQ our city and build It
up wo want to see It grow and
thiough It encourage enterprise and
wc live in h9pcS that Its corporate
powers will stI remain Intact

Where is community that does
not havo Its difficulties to overcome

sand having done BO becomes time
atronger through It Wo aim to bury

the past and prepare for the future
we aro one with tho poet wno says

We cannot change yesterday that
IB clear

Nor begin tomorrow before It Is
here

So all thero Is left for you and for
mo

ut Is to make of today a sweet as
canbo-

Schad Brothers Co I

4 C C
Peterson Brothers-
J Jespersen
L M Nelson-
F C McDonald Jr I

C Wangsgaard i-

r
I

James C Wangsgaard
JR JorgeiiBon F
Felt Wood compan jq
Nun Jfgrcon
C F J

John C Cramer
William Felt V <

Albert Garner-
M Johanseu
Adam L Peterson
Peter Jobanaon V t
3 ars Hanson l

Peter II Olsen rr-

HUNTSVILLE
HEWS

15Weather Is
cold and have about two feet of snow
in the valley and five or six feet in
the mountains

Thoro is very little sickness only
ease scarlet fever being reverted
in towB1 arc jubilant over the high
price paid for hay They arc receiv-
ing

¬

11 IJel ton loose delivered lu
Ogden

Fish and Game Warden Tom Stak
cr had a narrow escape today while
out hunting ducks He received a
charge of shot one of the shot lodging
Inbis ear and one just below his

I eve and several in his coat He cauiu-
wHlhiiTrnuse of Essom Jcspersem who
was shooting at ducks

Ammon Allen while whitewashing
a room fell and broke two ribs

ftCTSOFD-

RgNaN

Man Kills Himself in
i Cheyenne Willing His

i Eody to CoronerCh-

eyenneI Wyo Dec 16 Willing
his body to Coroner Desmond that
he may study the effects of alcohol-
on tho nerves and brain of an ordinary
normal man Thomas Potter Orm
stead member of a wealthy family iu
the east ended his life by drinking
carbolic acid-

Ormstead was known hero as
Thomas Potter and his real namo and
family connections were not learned
until search of his effects wee made
alter he had committed It
developed that his mother is wealthy
being a large stockholder in a Brook-
lyn

¬

publishing house A son is In tho
United States navy and is now in for-

eign
¬

waters
Further comment on the effects of

drink contained in Ormsteads note
concerning the disposition of his body
suggests that prestige and friends go
when drink steps in

COMPETITORS DURING AVIA ¬

I TION WEEK TO BE OUTLAWED-

Los Anscles Cal Dec 15lf a dis-

patch from New York to the effect
that the Aero club of America nas
published Its intention of outlawing all
aeronauts who compote during avia¬

ton week in Los Angeles is corrcci
between the parent organiza-

tion
¬

and the Aero club of California Is-

imminent The latter hotly issued the
Aoro club of America It Is

sanction for tho los Angeles meet
said has refused to recognize Should
the sanction be not granted it would
be a serious blow to tho undertakmg
as the foreign aviators
pete and Glenn FL Curtlss and others-
of I lIe Americans piobably would with-
draw

¬

their on trios

ELLS GETS SENTENCE
I

Little Rock Ark Dec 16Tudge
Lea today sontcnded W Y Ells who
pleaded guilty to killing M P Willis
of Indianapolis to three years in the
penitentiary

I Ells killed Yilson July 27lh in
the Circuit here at a sen-

sational trial In which Willis was at-

tempting
¬

to obtain possession of his
little daughter from Mrs Ells his for-

mer
¬

ufe-

SMALLPOX CAUSED A-

DISTURBANCE IN CHICAGO-
i

I Chicago Docsaac V Unroll
La phototapl r who came to Chlca

go two weeks ago from Des Moines
where his sinter and a relative aro
afflicted with atuallpox caused alarm
among pollcorien at the Ilourlson
street stntlojvycBlorday Approaching

J1-

lIAMERCAN

o
r

INSULTED IN CORNTOH
BUT AN APOLOGY is TENDERE

I

Scrgqant Broader and soveral detec-
tives

¬

ho remarked quietly-
I have the smallpox Where

Time sergeant glanced at his face
and shouted

Get out of here Hurry up Run for
tho door Ill show you where to o

Morell was sent to the Isoatonh-
OS1Jlal
OFFICER DOES NOT CARE

TO BE A DEAD HERO

Chicago Dec 16hId rather be a
live coward than hero I dont
care to take chances on getting shot
for 75 a month Tm not afraid of
any man living if I can get an even
break But I am not stopping murder-
ers when theyve got the drop on mo
and I dont know much about shoot-
Ing Its bettor to say there
he goes than hero he lies

This is the gist of the statement
mado by Emil E Kola former pa-

trolman of tho street sta-
tion

¬

uncharged for cowardice In fall
Ing to arrest tho murderer of Bar-
nett Greenburg who was shot to deatn-
by a robber In his pawnshop Monday
nig-

htENGINEERS

HEROISM

Saves the Lives of
One Hundred

Passengers

Clarkson Ga Dcc 16The hero ¬

ism of Engineer S Davis of tho Geor-
gia

¬

Central fast mall who while hang-
ing

¬

to the outside of the cab of his
engine which was running at a speed-
of about fifty miles an hour stuck hs
hand through a veritable cauldron of
scalding steam until he found the
emergency brake ana stopped his
train probably saved the lives of ahundred passengers Tuesday

Just before the train xeachcd her
a driving rod of the engine broke
knocking the fireman unconscious and
almost demolishing the cab Escaping
steam poured from broken pipes into
the cab and before Davis could reach
the emergency brakes he was driven
from his seat by the heat Neverthe-
less

¬

he clung to the outside of the cab
until he had grasped the lever anti
stopped the train when ho fell un-
conscious

¬

from his perilous position

MARATHON RACE
Salt Lake City Dec 15ln the Y

M C A marathon nm by boys under-
IS years In quarter mile relays to-

night
¬

twentyfive miles was covered-
in one hour 58 minutes and 27 15 sec-
onds

¬

Similar races were held in New
York Cleveland Cincinnati and Fres-
no

¬

Cal-

RAILROADS

I

BOOST1N UP

TifIE WOOL-

6ROWERSi

ARE SPREADING THE
GOOD NEWS

Wool Grower Convention Will Be
Than Anticipated

15000 to 20000 Notices Out

Traveling Passenger Agent A B
MToselcy of tho Harriman lines is en-

thusiastic
¬

In referring to the National
Wool Growers convention which is
1o assemble at Ogdon on Januray 6

In discussing the subject with a
Standard reporter Mr Moseley said

Important Event
That Wool Growers convention

Is going to bo the most important
event in the history of Ogdcn and the
attendance will be larger than Is an-

ticipated by even wellinformed ciil
ens interested iri arranging for tho
reception and care of the wool and
sheepmon We are receiving Inquir ¬

len from every direction regarding
the event and cyery letter is prompt-
ly

¬

answered by representatives of the
Harriman lnes-

Advertsing the Convenelon
this tho railroad peo-

ple
¬

arc adyertslng the convention
snow sending

out between 15000 aud 20000 large
sized posters In every direction and
half a carload of smaller advertslnt
matter is being distributed
will do the must good The Oregon
Short Line management Is especially
active In promoting the convention
and will do everything possible to
make the affair the great success
Ogden would havo It-

CoOperation With Committee
We arc working In conjunction

with the various local committees in-

terested
¬

in tho gathering and will do
everything possible to make the event
a grand success In point of attend-
ance

¬

j VISITS THE POFE
Rome Doc 1GThe Pope received

In private audience today Manager
Ambrose Aglus apostolic delegate In
the Philippines The pontiff oxpressed
his satisfaction that the service ren-
dered

¬

lie church at Manila In his vis-

Itor
r

i

1

Warship Albany Is Prepared for Imiiiedia-

tActionProZe1aya Demonstration in l na

guaNo Battle Fought at Rama t-

J
I

Corlnto Nicaragua Dec iGA
brawl occurred in tho street last night I

during which a ships messenger from
the United States cruiser Albany was I

forced off the sidewalk by a Nicarag
uan sentry The Incident was forth-
with

¬

reported to the commander of
the port who immediately tendered
an apology to Commander Oliver of
tho Albany The apology was ac
coptcd

Commander Oliver has ordered bis
men at quarters at night

The ammunition the Albany-
are loaded

The harbor is quiet today

Managua Nia Dee 16 Telegraph ¬

ic communication with Rama was re-

established
¬

today It is officially an-
nounced that the city has not been
taken by the government troops Tho
two armies face each other but no
battle has been Caught

This disposes rumor which
has been in wide circulation for three
days that an engagement had occur-
red

¬

at Rama during which the gov-

ernment
¬

troops had defeated the in ¬

surgents and captured General Es ¬

trada the head of the rebellion It
is believed there was an ulterior mo-
tive

¬

behind this fagreport-
As a sequel recent rioting

when the mayor of Managua sought-
to restrain the police from making
wholesale arrests the mayor himself
was arrested yesterday Subsequent-
ly

¬

he wns
Congress met again last night and

the session was the occasion of a-

proZelayn demonstration that appar-
ently

¬

had been made to Depu-
ty

¬

Manuel Matus delivered a jingo
speech urging armed resistance In
the event that tile United States ma¬

rines were landed at Corinto The sug
geptlon was received with such dem ¬

onstratvoapprval as to arouse a
Iho government-

had organized an efficient clique

SPAT UPON THEFLAG-

El Paso Texas Dec 11A special
to the El Pane Herald from Monter-
ey

¬

Mexico says a drunken Mexican-
has been jailed there for tearing down
and spitting upon an American flag-
in token of his contempt for the at-

titude
¬

of tho United States in the
Nicaraguan affair

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS-
TO JOURNEY TO ROME

Now York Dec 1C Knights of Co-

lumbusI from all parts of the country
will make a pilgrimage next August
to Rome and Genoa birthplace of
Christopher Columbus according to an
announcement made here today It
will be tho largest pilgrimage to Rome
hat has ever gone out of tnls COUl
try The journey will be
direction of the original incorporators
of the order Daniel Col well M C
Connor and William Geary Thu
right Rev J J Keane bishop of Chey-
enne

¬

Wyo will bo the spiritual di-

rector
¬

of the pilgrims and will pre-
sent

¬

them to the pone

WEALTHY WOMEN ARE
HELPING STRIKING GIRLS

New York Dec 1C Prominent so-

ciety
¬

women In response to the calls
of Miss Annie MorgU daughter ot-

J P Morgan 11500 in cash
to aie the striking shirtwaist girls

Some of the largest subscrip-
tions

¬

were male bv Mrs J Bordeu
Harriman rs William K Yandcr-
bilt Mrs Clarence Mackay Mrs O II
P Belmont Mrs Harriet Stanton
Blatch Mme Nordica and Julia Mar
low all of whom attended a meeting
in aid of the strikers called by Miss
Morgan at the Colony club yester-
day

¬

HE MADE A MISTAKE OF
990 IN MAKING CHANGE

I

Now York Doc 1C Gcorgo Smngs-
ten cashier of tho Internal revenue
departments Brooklyn oicellas just
discovered that In yes-
terday he gave out a 1000 bill by mis ¬

take for a 10 bill He has mado
good the amount which Is more than
half his salary for a year but he is
still hoping that the man who car-
ried

¬

off the 990 extra change will I

bring it back-

SUDDENENDING
I

OF A

TOUR OF THE WORLD

Honolulu Dec 1C Harriet Smlthj-
of Hyannis Mass was ¬

ed last night by the overturning of an
automobile She was making a tour
of tho world

NEW GOVERNOR OF NEW MEXICO
I

WILL BE CONFIRMED

Washington Dee16TIme nomina-
tion

¬

of Mills to he pov-

crnor of New Mexico was ordered
favorably reported today by the sen-
ate

¬

committee on territories

ASSASSINATED WHILE
AT HIS OWN FIRESIDE

East Laq Vega NV M Dec 10
inSeated reading and

tho presence of his family Serano-
Me 7on a wealthy politician living at
Gonzalos northeast of 11el was as

I ansslnaled Tueadny Two
brothers named Torres have beet a-

lf

r

rested and are held Investigation
Because his activity In politics Men
zon had made bitter enemies and it
Is believed thy Inspired the murder

ART TREASURES OF SALi NG
GO TO NATIONAL GALLERY

t

London art treasuresDec16Tof tho hitc the eccen-
tric

¬

connolsaeui are bequeathed by
his will to the nation Thetotal valuo
of the collection the making of which
occupied many years is estimated at
front fifteen to twenty million dollars

Salting is known to have enter-
tained

¬

a reluctance toward maltinga
will and It had been feared that tho
works of art might be lost to the na-
tional

¬

gallery because of th-

isVOLCANO IN

SOUl SEAS

Mighty Stream of Lava
Is Pouring Into the

Ocean

New York Dec lGProfcsor Hen ¬

ry E n ner ¬

sity has made public a brief account-
of his scientific expedition to the
South Seas front which he turned
las weekr

Phd Savaii volcano in Samoa he
says Is thl largest active volcano
in the Tho cloud lie low at
this season of ho year aioundtcSamoan islands anti the r
frs from tin great crater on the

IP visible for sixty miles out to
sea at night TIlt cone of the volca

I no Is from tho seashore-
but tho bubbling lava streams pour
molten rock over this stretch of land

I and drop seething into the sea
I

The Savaii Is an extraordinary vol-
cano

¬

and instead of diminishing It Is
becoming more active The crater
opened in 1D0-

5Professor Crompton secured more
tan ono hundred photographs of the

which are now being develop
i ed in this city
i In the course of his seven months

expedition he gathered nearly 100000
biological specimens from the various
islands which he visited

JOSg SMI-

ITvY
I

ill
Prayers for His Recovery

Are Being Said by
Josephites

Spokano Wash Doc lGIlio local
congregation of tim Rcoranizod
Church of Latterday Saints has been
requested to devote next Sundayto
prayer and fasting let the recovery
of Joseph Smith the only Miryiving
Son of the Mormon prophet He bus
been at tho head of tile Reorganized-
or antipolygamy branch for 30years

Ho Id reported to he daugerotiRly
ill at IIIB home at Independence Mo
anti all the churches of that denomin-
ation are requested to oiutcrvcithiu
day of fastFml-

gCHICAGO14AS
I

TM

ANOTHER
HOLDUP ON ITS STREETS

Chicago ec1O-no jnaiQ was
shot and on by
men here In anti in 1OTh in ¬

stances the robbers were routed by a
return of bullets from the men they
sought to rob

Joseph CT Bornicr of Detroit stew¬

aid on the steamer Rutland ap sot
twice but not fatally injured He-

m stopped thugs aiil ordered
to throw up his hands Instead of dt
lug ISO lie drew his own revolver and
fired twice at thl footpads Both ran
but fired as fecAbout half an earlier two men
attempted to hold up TheoJoroPrott
a watchman Ono shot was fhed at
him

000000000000000O 0
0 CALIFORNIA BANK IS-

O
0

ROBBED OF 70000-
O

0
f0 Fresno Cal thee 1CRob

0 borfi blow the vault of tho 0
0 Bunk of Exeter and secured 0
Oa 7QQ0l1it95ll Inst night The 0
0 discoverywas the 0
O rlerlc5oPClell the bank today 0
O in a delis o
O cry wagon stolen during the 0
0 evening and which was found 0
O outside the city limits o
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